
September  27, 1958~ January 15, 2023 

2:00 PM 

400 East Cherry Street 
Douglas, Georgia 31533 

Pastor Willie Williams, Eulogist 

The family of the late Brenda Roberston wishes to thank everyone 
for all acts of kindness and sympathy shown during our time of 

bereavement. May God continue to bless each of you! 

 

“Our Father who art in heaven hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom 
come thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day 
our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those 

who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation but 
deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom, the power and the 

glory for ever amen” 
 

To my Auntie Ms. Brenda Robertson: It has been the greatest 
Honor to have journeyed the past 15 years with you in my life.  As 
we shared our last moments together, I was already missing you. 

Your laughter, smile, and to hear you say “Tammy”. 
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Invocation……………….……..…Pastor Willie Williams 

Scripture Reading………….…..Pastor Willie Williams 
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Reflections…………………..Please Limit Two Minutes 

        As A Nephew…………..…..Clarence Robinson Jr. 

        As a Niece………………………….Tammy Robinson 

        As an Aunt……..………………………….Vera Rogers 

        Anyone Desiring to Speak 

Selection 

Eulogy…………………..………....Pastor Willie Williams 

Acknowledgements………..……..……….Harrell’s Staff 

Committal Services 

Benediction 

 

Annie Reed Cemetery 
101 Annie Reed Cemetery Road 

Denton, Georgia 31532 
 

 

 

1 To every thing there is a season, and a time to every 
purpose under the heaven: 

2 A time to be born, and a time to die; a time to plant, 
and a time to pluck up that which is planted; 

 
 
Brenda was born on September 27, 1958, to the late 
Clearetha Barfield. Brenda enjoyed traveling, loved to 
talk, and enjoyed viewing magazines. “To Know Her 
was to Love Her .”She was our “Bim Bim,” as everyone 
called her. She was Baptized in the name of Jesus 
Christ. Brenda loved her Savior, the Lord Jesus, with 
all her heart, and she loved God’s Word. 
 
Ms. Brenda Joyce Robertson moved to her Heavenly 
home on January 15, 2023. Brenda loved the Lord and 
her family.  
 
She was preceded in death by her mother Clearetha 
Barfield, one brother James Lee Robertson, and one 
sister Darene Robertson.  
 
She leaves to cherish her loving memories: her niece 
Mrs. Tammy (Clarence) Robinson of Locust Grove, 
GA; one sister, Mrs. Erma (Chester) Littleton of 
Douglas, GA;  one brother, Mr. Jimmy (Sandra) 
Robertson of Grand Rapids, MI; two special great-
nephews: Xavienne E. Hinton and Zayden Robinson; 
and a special loved one, Mr. Michael Barfield; three 
aunts, Mrs. Vera Rogers, Mrs. Isabell Wells, and Mrs. 
Ola Mae Paulk, all of Douglas, GA; and a host of 
nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends. 


